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Two-- partic!e-- size colunax in liquid chromatography under
atmospheric pressure, as suggested by Ma(4), has been demonstrate
to have higher resolution than the use of' single-particle-size
column. The optimum co:iditi.ont for two--particle--size weight
ratio, particle diameter to column diameter ratio, column
diameter to column length ratio, optimum packing method, optimum
water content in adsorbent, and the limit of sample size in
terms of weight ratio and volurmn ratio are systematically studied
by experiments. A practical wori:ing procedure has then been.
established to give optimum results.
In the second part of this thesis, a novel design in gas
chromatography is proposed. The new instrumentation of combining
a packed column to a capillary Co lU[I=a with different stationary
phase has been tried and proved to be better than classical
commercial models. The analytical sample passes through a packed
column and a split valve in which most of the solvent can be
removed to give a better protection for the sensitive capillary
column. The trapping device with adjustable split ratio in
between the two columns can select any interested region from
the first co lujiui chrom.a to gram for the rechromatography in the,
second column. Sometimes an unresolved peak in the first
chroniatograri can then be further separated i i the second
chromatogram by different stationary phase. A few examples are
given to show the application and the advantage of this Selective
Double Column Gas Chromatography in the combination with class
Spectrometer (MS) and Data System (Do), which can be named as
GC/GC2/ MS/DS.
1SI'CT1ON I INTRODUCTION
Chromatography is an old but practical technique to separate
mixture according to the difference of the components in their
partition to solvents and adsorption to stationary phase. During
the last decade, chromatography has been further developed into
High Performance Thin-Layer Chromatography (HPTLC), Capillary Gas
Chromatography (Capillary GC), and High Performance Liquid Chroma-
tography (HPLC). Now, the modification of GC and HPLC become the
key in competition of research in analytical chemistry, natural
products, biochemistry, quality control, and even in space science.
In TLC, modification has been focused on the improvement of
the surface of adsorbents to produce higher resolution and faster
TLC chromatograms.
The current trend in GC is the improvement of capillary
columns. The high resolving power of capillary column can be
explained by its smaller column diameter, even film thickness
and column tube openness to produce less distortion in flow
profile than classical packed column. Therefore, longer column
length can be used and higher total number of theoretical plates
can be expected.
On the other hand, capillary columns have some inherent
weaknesses,
1. Capillary columns are more sensitive to solvents than packed
columns, as in normal GC injections.
2. Sample size is limited. Over loading is extremely harmful.
In order to overcome the weakness of capillary column, split
injection, splitless injection and direct on column injection have
been used. A new design of combining a packed column in series
with capillary column is described in this thesis. In between the
two columns, a cold trap is used together with split valves. With the
split valve immediately after the packed column, solvent peak can be
2reduced to protect the capillary column. The liquid nitrogen cold
trap can collect selectively any region in packed column chroma-
togram for the rechroinatography with capillary column. Trace
components can then be shown by repeating the trapping of
interested region several times.
In 1TPLC, the microparticulit te packing in the range of 3 to
10 Fin is used, and the eluting solvents are under 200 to 2000 psi
practically. According to the stationary phase used, HPLC can be
classified as normal bonded-phase, reversed--phase, ion-exchange,
steric exclusion, gel filtration, etc. In addition, open micro--
tubular capillary HPLC colunw (1), micro particle short packed
columns(2) , and fused silica narrow bore microparticle packed
(3)column have been investigated recently for higher efficiency
in analytical HPLC.
Very little achievement has been made in preparative liquid
chromatography. Besides the classical low efficiency liquid column
chromatography under atmospheric pressure, there are only three
commercially available preparative HPLC models for the time being:
1, A French product using large diameter column with fine particles
and ultra-short column length.
2, Waters' radiant pressed column, 50 mm diameter with 400 plate
number.
3, Perkin-Elmer's quick packing column, 16 mm diameter with 10000
plate number.
In order to understand the basic theory of column design in
preparative liquid chromatography, experimental data have been
collected in this thesis to find out the optimum condition for
column packing. It was first suggested by Ila(4) that two-particle
-size adsorbents can be used in packed columns. The theory was
demonstrated by Tam(5) to obtain a resolution 125% higher than
that using the larger particle size alone in liquid column under
atmospheric pressure.
3In gas chromatography, whet.i large particles are used to
dilute" the classical fide supporters coated with statiot ary
phase, the column length can be i ilcreaseci 7 times ninder the same
initiel pressure and with the same flow rate. The total number
of theorectical plates was then found to increase by 240%
Two--particle-size packing, in which 85% by weight of larger
particles is mixed with 15, smaller particles with a diameter between
12 to 17% of the large one, has the following advantages. In
liquid column, the smaller particles are used
1, to increase the total surface area for more chance of adsorption
and desorption,
to reduce the wall effect by filling the void along the internal
wall, and
3, to decrease the distortion of flog profile.
In gas column, the larger particles are used to group the smaller
particles Ivithin the tetrahedron surrounded by 4 large particles.
Therefore, cracks can be limited without forming a long channel.
4SECTION Ii BASIC THEORY OF CHHOMATOGRAPHY
In chromatography, the rate theory was developed by Lapidus
and Amundson(6) in 1952, and then extended by van Deemter Suideriyeg
and Klinkenberg(7). Molecular diffusion, mass transfer effects
between stationary and mobile phases, and flow pattern effect in
column are the three major sources contributing to band broadening.
(1) Molecular diffusion:
Chromatographic separation can be partially explained as due to
the difference in equilibrium distribution of sample components
between two immiscible phases, one of which is mobile phase
and the other stationary phase. Molecular diffusion is
continually occuring in the direction of flow.
In the longitudinal diffusion of mobile phase, the plate
height is defined as
(2-1)
where,Y= restricting factor
Dm= diffusion coefficient in mobile phase
V= flow velocity of mobile phase
Most of the molecular diffusion in the direction of flow occurs
while the mobile phase velocity is very low.
(2) Mass transfer kinetics:
The kinetics of mass transfer is determined by the moving rate
of sample in mobile phase and stationary phase. Since the
mobile phase is always flowing, the actual concentration of
solute in the mobile please is not equilibrium with the
immediately adjacent stationary phase.
5The mobile phase contributes to the plate height, band
broadening or efficiency of cclui n in the following way.
(2-2)
where, dp= particle diameter
Column coefficient
V =flow velocity of mobile phase
Dm= diffusion coefficient of solute in mobile phase
m
The column coefficient a) is mainly determined by the packing
structure and column geometry.
The band broadening caused by stationary phase is given by
(2-3)
where. Q=confi ura ti on factor
RS= migration parameter which is depended on the
relative migration rate of solute in mobile phase
df =u thickness of stationary phase
Ds= diffusion coefficient of solute in stationary phase
V = flow velocity of mobile phase
If the thickness of the stationary phase can be decreased or
the diffusion coefficient of the solute in stationary phase
can be increased, the column efficiency should be improved
(3) Flow pattern effect:
In a packed column, the flow stream lines veer tortuously
forward and backward to find relatively easier pathway
to pass. The fluid elements of mobile phase in such a strem
6path will have fluctuating velocity, because of the variou3
fluid penetration through, different interstice at different
positions. In addition, The velocity of mobile phase through
a column may vary significantly across the colurun diameter due
to the inhomiogeneity of the packing structure. In packed column
there must be some channels, cavities or holes. Some solute
molecules will travel more rapidly than the band centre by
going through the more open channels, and others may travel
into stagnant cavities or holes to lag behind. Such different
moving behaviour is called eddy diffusion"(8). So band
broadening cannot be avoided.




If a better packing technique can be developed, the packing
factor can .then be reduced by having less channels or cavities
and better homogeneity in column structure. Usually, Hp can
contribute as high as 10 to 50% of the total value of H ; so
it is worthy to pay more attention on column design.
The total column plate height H contributed bar all the factors
which were just discussed above can be suuimaried by the following
equation.
Figure 1 shows the relationship of H vs the molecular diffusion d,
mass transfer in mobile phase m, and in stationary phase a, and
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Gas chromatography and liquid chromatography have more similarity
than their difference. Both show the same kinds of molecular
diffusion processes, flow effects mass transfer kinetics and
thermodynamic behaviour. On the other hand, the intermolecular
4
attraction in liquid phase is 10' times of that in gas phase,
and causes great difference in retention and selectivity. In
gas phase the molecular diffusivity is about 10 times more than
that in liquid, so the optimum, flow velocity and separation
4 5
speed are about 10 - 10 times slower in liquid chromatography
9
Other physical properties such aa viscosi ty (10™ fold var iation),A
surface energy (10 fold variation), and density (10 fold
variation) of gas and liquid phases also contribute to the
difference.
(8) Gale ulatioia of column efficiency:Hxxa«cc53w»3«»rJWBSi»ewe«T«stauut«u»tun«y»««•«tami»»wvw4SM»'4U»
Column efficiency can be calculated by the following equation:
and shown in Figure 2a,
Capacity factor
Relative retention
Number of theoretical plates
Height equivalent to theoretical plate
Re so lotion
Velocity of mobile phase
The asymmetry of a pea
as shown in Fiqure 2b.
wheret to « retention time of a non~sorbed species
tR1,tR9« retention time of peaks measured from the start
standard deviation of Guassian band profile
coltiYBii length
values of peak width











Fig.2 a.Chromatogram illustreting column efficiency calculation
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SECTION III OPTIMUM CONDITION for TWO PARTICLE-SI Z
LIQUID COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY
(1) Description of two partucke-size column packin,
According to Ma (4) chromatographic separation can be improved
by using a mixture of two sizes of adsorbents in a well
calculated proportions The coarse particles, 85% by weight, is
mixed with fine particles, 15% by weight, which have a diameter
around 15% of the coarse ones.
In an ideal case, let us assume that all particles are
perfect spheres with equal size. They can be packed in the form
of either tetrahedron or octahedron with a voidage of 18.5%, and
19,2% respectigvely. During the flow of mobile phase, holes can
be formed from a tightly packed column. by the movement of
adsorbents changing from octahedra to tetrahedra. The
movement of eluting solvents can link the holes together to
form channels. The consequence is to cause remixing, flow
velocity biases and chromatographic peak broadening. The function
of fine particles in two-particle-size packing is to fill such
interstitial channels.
The exact size ratio of the fine to the coarse ££houid be
smaller than 14.6 otherwise the fine cannot pass through the
triangular holes formed by three coarse spherical particles.
Once the exact size-ratio is fixed, the voidage, total surface
area and weight-ratio can be calculated from Fig are 3a, 3b and
3c respectively. In practice, the weight ratio being used should
be slightly higher than that in Figure 3c in order to compensate,
for the wall effect,
12
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All columns are PYR with QUTCKFIT adaptors and Teflon
stopcock (INTFtFLCN) as shown in Fiqure 4. The exit tube is
modified to make it as short as possible and filled with
tiny glass beads (Arthur H. Thomas Co. No. 5(83, R50) to
minimize the extra-column effect. Teflon tubing of 0.5 mm
internal diameter and stainless steel tube of 0.5 mm i.d.
were used to connect the column exit to the ultra-violet
detector.
Columns with various diameters of 0.8, 1.0, 1.52 2,,0
and 2.5 cm were used. On top of each column there is a
solvent reservoir and an exchangeable adaptor to apply
pressure from a nitrogen cylinder for the control of flow
rate as shown in Fiture 4.
2, Packing material:
A, Properties of packing material
All the silica gel samples onset in this thesis were from E.
Merck. The mesh number was in ASTA system.
Kiese lgel 60 (35-70 mesh) Art.7733
Kiese lge 60 (70-230 mesh) Art.7734
Kiese lge 60 (230-400 mesh) Art.9385
Kiese lgel Il (Type 60) Art.7736
Table l shows the important physical properties of silica
gel as found by type analysis (9). The specific surface area
was determined by BET method, and the pore volume by
















Fig.4. Flow Chart and Flow Rate Control Methods












Sieving of packing materials~
The particle size of silica gel larger than 44 jim was
fractinned by ASTM sieves (JEL ASTM Bll-61). The size
smaller than 44 pm was fractionated with sedimentation
method, using distilled water as dispersion medium and
absolute ethanol as drying agent. The final product was
o
dried at 1.10 C for 12 hours and then followed by shaking,
The actural size of each fractions of silica gel was
measured with microscope (Nikon, Lab©phot) with projected
x ,u J10)
area diameter method4 .
Water content of packing material-
o
First, the si ileal gel was dried at 110 C for 12 hours to
remove the second layer of water which is weakly adsorbed.
The dried adsorbent was transferred to a closed glass
bottle for cooling and weighing without exposure to moist
air. A calculated amount of water was added by either direct
addition or by vapour adsorbing in 36 to 48 hours.
In order to obtain monolayer of water on silica gel,
2
20 - 40 rag of water is required per 100 hT ©f adsorbent
surfaceSince the specific surface? area of Kieselgel
2 4 r





Inversion method was used as shown in Figure 5 to give
reproducible column efficiency The packing material is well
shaken with eluant in a round bottle flask F. On top of
the flask, a special adaptor A and a chromatographic column
C are connected. Immediately after the shaking of the flask,
a sudden inversion of the whole apparatus can pour the
packing material into the column with very good reproducibility,
Fine glass beads (0.45 a- 0, 52 mm, Thomas Scientific
Apparatus No. 5663 R 50) are added on top of the packing
material in a thickness of 2 cr to prevent disturbance -13,o
the top of column.
B, Dry packing-,-
The column is clamped in a vertical position and the packing
material is added in small increments while the column is
tapped and vibrated. After the required height is reached,
fine glass beads are added in the usual way. The column is
wetted with eluant under gravity just before using it. In
this way, higher column efficiency can be expected than that
with wet packing method.
C, Dry press packing:-
To a vertical column, packing -material is added carefully in
small height increments not exceedin 5 with a special
apparatus as shown in Figure 6. The lower tip of the apparatus
should be very close to the top of the part-ti-ally packed
column in order to avoid segregation caused by free falling.
After each increment, the column is pressed with nitrogen
under a pressure of 10 psi for 2 minutes, and the column is
tapped at axial direction. Then the pressure is released at
a rate not exceed I psi per minute.
After the required column height is reached, 2 cm of






Figure 5. • Apparatus for Inversion Method for packing
- LCC column5 (F) is a round bottom flask equipped withWfcwwnn»-'».MtmrmniyWi'lutic—imniawo'aifcai•
ground glass joint, (T) is a. glass tube for ventilation
during the inversion, (A) is an adaptor having two
ground glass cones.. (0) is a chromatographic column
(S) are side-tubes to maintain constant solvent head,









Fig. 6 « Column and Dry Packing Tool
with eluant under 10 psi pressure of nitrogen uniill
no more air bubble or unwetted area can be seen.
Slurry packing:-
The packing material is well stirred in a slurry solvents
with high viscosity and high, density. The suspension is
poured through a long neck funnel directly to the bottom
of the column. The lower end of the funnel should be always
below the solvent to avoid air bubble distrubance during
the pouring of slurry. After packing, the slurry solvents
are expelled by passing 15 to 20 times of eluant through
the column. Finally, 2 cm of fine glass beads are added
on top of the column.
D,
4, Solvents:
All solvents used in this thesis are redistilled in an all
glass apparatus. The water content of the solvents is strict]
under control.
Aj Dry solvents:-
2 litres of solvent is passed through a silica gel column
(30 x 3 cm Kieselgel 60 Art.7733 previously dried at 160°C
for 6 hrs.). After the column, the treated solvent is
kept in closed glass container with Molecular Sieve (type
4A BBH) for at least 20 hours before being used.
Bs Saturated solvents with water:
(12)
100% saturated solvent is obtainedv 7 by percolating 3 1
of solvent through a column of silica gel in which 30$ of
water had been adsorbed, at a flow rate around 7.6 mlmin
for a column of 40 x 3.5 cm.
C, Adj ustment of water content in solvents:—
The exact water content of solvents can be adjusted precisely
by blending 100$ saturated solvent with dried solvent in
a chosen proportion.
5 s Teating samp1es:
Azobenzene (BDH LR for chromatographic standardisation) an
Sudan ye 11ow (BDH LR for chromatographic standardisation)
are further purified with chromatographic column and
rec rysta1iization„
0, Detectors and Recorder:
A, Spectrophotometric detector:-
Perkin—Elmer LC—75 single beam, 190 to 600 nm variable
wave length detector with a cell volumn of 8 pi.
Bj Differential refractometer:-
Waters Associates R 401 with a cell volume of 12 pi.
C, Recorder: Cole—parameter recorder, Model 355, Irvine,
California,
7, P1 o w r a t e c o n t r o 1:
Hydrostatic method (Fig® 4) is used to adjust the flow rate
at the range of I cmmin® Nitrogen compressing method is
used for the range of i to 8 cmmin. The room temperature
is Between 20-22CC.
(3) Res uItsttr ait» w
1, Packing techniques for two—particle-size column:
In two-particle-size columns, the packing technique is an
important factor to avoid failure® Pour different packing-
methods have been tried and the results are compared in
Table 2,
6.0 grams of silica gel of either single-particle-size
(A) or two-particle-size (b) are used to pack in a column
of 1.0 cm i.d. Their column packing height is compared;
shorter is better. The sample being used is azobenzene® The
relative height is based on the best method of dry press
packing®
Table 2
Comparison of Packing Methods
Packing material; A » Silica gel @0, 74 - 88 p. 100%
B o Silica gel 60, 74 - 88 p, 85% plus
Silica gel 60, 10 u 15%
Packing method; I « Wet packing
II » Dry packing
III w Dry press packing
IV ®» Slurry packing



















































According to the column packing height in Table 2, dry press
packing is the best method for two-particle-size column. Slurry
packing gives very close results but the classical dry and wet
packing methods are not suitable at all for two—pariiele-size
chromatography. Obviously particle sedimentation and low packing
density are obtained, and structural cracking and channelling may
happen to some extent to show not better results than single
2
particle packing. The peak asymmetry As shows the dry pressing
and slurry packing being better than the other two classical
methods.
Figure 7, where the ate heights of the 4 packing
methods are plotted against the flow rates, shows an
unexpected result of 4 almost ulinear curves without a
minimum. After checking the unpublished results from Ma
( 5 )
and Tanr' , they had a maximum resolution (or minimum plate
height as used in this thesis) at the flow rate of 0,8 cm.
min using almost the same two-particle-size packing material
as shown in Figure 8. Since there is not much difference in
packing technique between Fig, 6 and Fig. 8, one should expect
a minimum in Figure 7. By repeating the experiment with dry
press packing technique, the minimum of plate height finally
appear at the flow rate of 02 cmmin as shown in Fig, 12 .15,
In conclusion, dry press packing and as well as slurry
packing should be used for two—particle—size column, The
optimum flow rate seems to be in the range of 0,2 to 0.8
cmmin to produce a minimum plate height superior than any
others,
Optimum of water content and sample loading:
The water content of adsorbent plays a critical role in
liquid solid chromatography (LSC). Both the water content of
mobile phase and adsorbent affect the k® value or capacity
factor of samples and the band migration rate. Therefore the
water content of two-particle-size chromatography must be
optimized.
The addition of water to adsorbent may reduce the
adsorbent activity then minimizing the irreversible sample
r
adsorption, and decreasing adsorbent-catalyzed sample reaction
to decrease the build-up of static charges during the dry
packing. Therefore it is more important for a denser and more
homogeneous column like two—particle—sise packing.
As shown in Table 3, the optimum condition for stable k®
is using 50% saturated mobile phase with 75% of adsorbent
having a monolayer of water.
Fig. 7 . Two-particJ..e-Size Column Efficiency of







F1 o w velocity, c mmin
Column: dr = 10 cm, L ~ 100 cm,
Packings: Silica gel 60, 7k-88 ,,u, 83%
Silica gel 60, 10 ju, 15% 7 5 % m o n o 1 a y e r H0
Solvent: Hexane:ethyl acetate ~ 98:2. 50% saturated.
Sample: Azobenzene.
Packing method: 11 Wet packing
11. Dry pa ckin g
III. Dry press packing
IV. Slurry packing
Solvent: CClg. Me OH = 98,6 l.k -0-
22®rk Dioxane MeOH
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Fig. 8. Resolution of One-partide-Size and
Two-particle-Size Liquid Column Chromatography
1-dp : 8 cm, 170200 mesh, Silica gel
2-d_ : 8 cm, 170200 mesh. 85 % c. .P ' iilica pel
1 ii, 15
( with complement from TanP )
'Vj r;d —JL
p-i.
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Sample: A - Azobenzene
B - Sudan yellow
26
The asymmetry of a peak increases as the water saturation
of the mobile phase decrease as shown in Figure 9.
The sample loading in terms of sample weight and sample
volume may also influence the separation in LSC. Sample size
must be kept below the linear capacity 00.1. The definition
of linear capacity is the weight of sample per gram of
adsorbent which is just sufficient to cause a 10% reduction
in capacity factor W. It was reported that the k' value of
the sample using small amount of water in the mobile phase
is more affected by sample loading than that with 100% water
saturated mobile phase l3.
Figure 10 shows the linear capacity of Azobenzene and
Sudan yellow on 75% of water monolayer two-particle-size
.silica gel developed with 50% saturated mobile phase. The
maximum sample loading within the linear capacity of the
two samples is found about 4.6 x 10-4 g/g. The range of sample
loading used in this thesis is 1 to 3 x l0 -5 g/g.
Sample volume may also affect the separation efficiency.
Figure 11 shows the relationship between sample volume and
plate height. In this thesis, 200 to 500 pl. of sample solution
is used in order to cause no 'influence in column efficiency.
3, Optimum weight ratio of two particles:
The comparison of column efficiency with different ratio of
two particle sizes is conducted under the same conditions.
Figure 12 shows that the two-particle-size column is supperior
than that with single-particle-size in teas of resolution it
or plate height H.
Similar experiments are conducted to find the optimum
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Fi.C.9. The influence of mobile chase water content on peak asymmetry.








Ha = plate height of sample A
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.Sample: A. Azobenzene,
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A. n V - n rri m i r
Column
Packings: Two-particle packing
Silica gel 60, 7'+-88 ji, 857
Silica gel 60, 10 pi , 157
Single particle
73% monolayer 10
Silica gel 60, 7-88 ji, 73% monolayer H20iy
Solvent: Hexane:ethyl acetate = 98:2. 50% saturated
Sarrmle : Azobenzene for H calculation
H - plate height of two-particle~size column.
H1 - plate height of single-particle-size column.
Azobenzene and Sudan yellow for resolution calculation.
R ~ resolution of two-particle-size column.
R'- resolution of single-particle-size column.
T?i r. 1 X Av-s 4- ? m VI m Woi rrM- Poh'ft n 'f Twn Pp T 11 O 1 £ S «,
op
2
1000 9010 ~ ~ 8020 7030
d.,,ds RaticIf
Column; dc = 1.0 cm, L = 10.0 cm.
Packings; Silica gel 60, 75% monolayer HO,
Large particle, = 7-88 jji.
Small particle« d« = TO «a. i -it' «» if c
Solvent; Hexane:ethyl acetate = 98:2, 50% saturated.
Sample; Azobenzene and Sudan yellow.
R0pt Optimum resolution,
didc: Ratio of large particle small particle.
By changing the weight ratio of two particles , the
experimental findings indicate that an optimum of 18-20$ of
fine psirticl.es can produce the best resolution. The optimum
ratio is slightly higher than that expected ratio of 18$
which is the theoretical value for an infinitive lrge eoiumr
di ameter, Perhaps extra fine particles are needed to fill
the extra void along the internal wall of chromatographic
column. Irregular packings other than tetrahedron also need
some extra fine particles.
It the ratio is less than 18$, some interstitial channels
cannot not be filled completely. On the other hand, if the
proportion is higher than 20%, the exceed fine particles can
only be packed outside the tetrahedra to cause the change
of packing structure leading to disordered configuration.
Then the mobile phase is going to have uneven, flow pattern
with velocity bias and band broadening.
Optimum size ratio of particle diameter to column diameter:
To a column of 10 mm internal diameter, various diameter of
adsorbents are used for two-particle-size packing. The results
as shown in Figure 14 show that the optimum size ratio is less than
08 $. If the diameter of the. large particles in two-particle-
size packing is greater than 1,3$ of the column diameter, there
shall be no more advantage over classical single particle
%
packing.
The experimental findings can be explained by the balance
of the two opposite phenomena :
A, The larger the packing material, the more serious the wall
effect leading to uneven flow profile.
B, The finer the packing material, the more chance for row
tetrahedra1 packing leading to more channelling.
Figure 15 shows the column efficiency of various particle
sizes being packed with the same column diameter to confirm the
findings from Fig. 14 in another way.
Fig. lA. Optimum Size Ratio of Particle DiameternwifruKiiir.nnii. nmr....-..,,. ..mi—n, niiirnir-fr-ir i—i














Column; dc = 1.0 cmf L = 10.0 cm.
Solvent; Hexane;ethyl acetate = 98:2, 50% saturated.
Sample: Azobenzene and Sudan yellow.
Packings: Silica gel 60, 75% monolayer H20.
Lv P- ds -» jol WL Ws ratio
A 6 3-7A 10 82 18
h 7 A-8 8 10 82 1.8
0 105-125 15 8? 18
D 1A9-177 22 82 18
E 250-297 AO 82 18
Kr, relative resolution = R°Pt of two-particle column
D „ . .. , 3 100 70
opt single dr column












0 2 k fs
V, cmmin
Column: dc - 1,0 cras L ~ 10,0 cm.
Solvent: Hexane: ethyl acetate ~ 98:2, 50% saturated.
Sample: Azobenzene.

























5j Optimum ratio of column diameter to column length:
Figure 16 shows the experimental findings of minimum
effective column length for different column diameters
using the same packing material (74 - 88 ji for the coarse
and 10 ji for the fine) with the same packing method.
Table 4
Column diameter
(mm) 8 10 15 20 25
Minimum effective
length (em)
5 6 8 12 14
Weight of silica
gel required (c)




1.01 0.81 0.54 0.41 0.32
The optimum size ratio of particle diameter to column
diameter seems to be 0.5% or in the range of 0,3 to 0.8$
Withi n the optimum range, the minimum ratio of column
diameter to column length is 1:8.
(4) Conclusion and discussion
In two-particle—size liquid column chromatography under
atmospheric pressure, the optimum conditions are found
experimentally as follows:
1, The coarse particles 81$ by weight are mixed with 19$
fine particles, whose diameter is 12.5$ of the coarse ones,
2, Dry press packing method is recommended and slurry packing
method can also be used.
3, The optimum flow rate is found to be 0.15 cmmin.
4, The optimum size ratio of particle diameter (coarser ones)
to column diameter is found to be 0.5$, or within the
range of 03$ to 0.8$.
5, The optimum ratio of column diameter to minimum column
length is 1:6,








Solvent: Eexane:ethyl acetate=98:2, 50% saturated
Sample: Azoben zene.
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Since the optimum conditions for two-particle-size
column packing have been carefully standardized, the findings
in this thesis can be and should be applied to preparative
liPLC. Since the size ratio of particle to column diameter is
around 5:1,000, a two-particle—size IiPLC column might be
developed in larger diameter with longer column length under
the same pressure. If perfect spherical adsorbents can be
available and a 6,000 pel quick packing device can be used,
the result© should be even more meaningful
On the other hand, there is disadvantage like
1, the packing technique being very critical
2, very slow optimum flow rate to
limit the application of this type of adsorbents.
SECTION IV MODIFICATION OF CAPILLARY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY—-—-———in. .1 i i - , Mm imxnhib«—a»niin a. «!»•in l'fin. iiniirratilliiriMin m-- iiumiinii inn
(l) Problems facing capillary column:
le the early stage, gas chromatography (GCj was limited
to the separation and identification of volatile and heat—
(14) 2
stable compounds 0 Capillary column (GC was invented more than
a decade ago to produce much higher resolution than classical
packed column but it is still not as popular as packed columns.
It is mainly because of immature instrumentation; there is
still no fool-proof commercial model with full protection from
inexperienced operators.
When capillary columns are used for high resolution gas
chromatography, one must select a suitable injector and split system
to avoid the losing of column efficiency caused by large amount of
solvents sample overloading or contamination from low-volatile
natural products. Tri order to eliminate most of the
difficulties 3 attempts have been made to modify the instrumental
design of capillary GC for better protection and better
analysis of trace components in natural products.
(2) Modifications:
1, Instrumentation of GCGC2:
In the extract of natural products, there can be some
components which are volatile enough for normal GC analysis.
Within the same sample, there might be some less volatile
components not suitable fcTr the GC column at that temperature,
In order to avoid sample residue to damage the column
cumulatively,a pre-column can be used with pulse heating.
A cold trap is then required to compensate for the peak
broadening effect from the pre-column.
In this thesis, a packed, column is used as pre-column
followed by a cold trap and a fused quartz capillary column.
After the first column, an open valve is installed before the
cold trap to act as a selector to remove solvent peak or to
select any interested region from the first column chromato-
gram for the cold trap. After the liquid nitrogen trap, another
valve is used for the capillary column with adjustable splitting.
Minor components with very weak signal in the first
chromatogram like Figure IT can be cut and stored in. the cold
trap to be rechromatographed by the second column to produce
much better result like Figure 18, Similarly, the three aikane
peaks in Figure 19 can hardly be seen as being shadowed by the
tailing of a strong solvent peak. But the cold trap can remove
most of the solvent to reveal the three peaks as shown in
Figure 20, and to protect the capillary column at the same
'£61Mf'iJOfc
A, The Oven:—
Hewlett Packard 571OA gas chromatograph is used for the
modification, which is equipped with Oven Temperature
Programmer (5702B), two Control units (18714A fit 5708A),I
Dual Differential Electrometer (5706), two Hydrogen Flame
Ionization Detectors, and two Cole-Parameter Recorders,
Another HP 5700 gas chromatograph is modified with
the connection to a double focusing magnetic Mass
Spectrometer (VG 70-70 P) and Data System (PDP-8A),
B, Golumn pneking:-
Two glass columns of 4 mm i.d. with the length of 2 meters
filled with Gas-Chrom Q. 100120 mesh, 3$ OV-1 and 1,8 m
with 3$ 0V—17 are used. The exit tip is narrowed to fit
a shrinkable Teflon tubing for the connection with glass
lined metal tube ( GLT ),
Fig. 17. Chromatogram of Crude Extra ot of c-rmn
,-,„,L-.,|x||| j| .|r|i |f
5atiYus on Packed Column of System C.! mr » m+ime.,+nrmm+ iwm —ni 1.1 n 1 M, , t-'' - 'i ll IMI« IIWIBMUMir |BMI
Column: 1,6m, 4mm i.d., 100120 mesh,
GAS-CRROM Q, 0V-17, 3%.
Carrier gas: He, 15 psi.
Temp, prog,:40 + 4°min - l8o°C.
Injector: 200°C.
Detector: 200°C.
Sample: n-Hexane extract of Stigma Croci, 1.Op1.
! ' 1 1 !J ' I j !
Switch cut' . I VT---—-y—| - T-
'l L I J 1 ! L 1 ri 1 • ! J • . • • : ' ! ! I ! : i : 1 I 1 i i ' , i
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Fig. 18. Switch Cut Chromatojrram of Crude Extract of Crocus' IIMWimr«ilrimm-tr-—1-tw.rr.ini.mwmrnw.m.1,tti. vn.-.nn, run. rrr - n.innrnn-.ri- nrn-nr-r if, - —vKj
sativus of Capillary Column C--3 of System C.
Column Gp : Fused quartz capillary, 30m, 0.22mm i.d.,
0V-101, No.189.
Carrier gas: He, 15 psi
Split ratio: 1:4 (during switch cut).
Temp, prog. : 120° °min — l6C°C.
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Fitti 20® Switch Cut Chromatoxtam from Column C-,
!J LJ U tj M 1 'I M I 1 1 : I !. J n 1_L ! 1 ' I
: ! of System A ! i ; : S 1 ! { . i .
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In column packing, 0.2 g of packing material is filled
in each increment with tapping and irregular vibration under
15 psi nitrogen gas compression, while the exit is sucked
with vacuum pump. It is important to release the pressure
after each filling at a rate not exceed 2 psimin. In
o
conditioning, the newly packed column is heated at 270 C for
10 hr. and then 300°C for 2 hr, with 30 mlrain of carrier
gas flow rate.
C, Standardization of capillary columns:
Three types of capillary columns are used.
1, Fused quartz wall coated open tubular capillary column
(WCOT) OV-101, 0.22 mm i0d. Petroleum Institute, Beijing.
2, Fused silica WCOT, 0V-1Q1 0.2 mm i.d0 film thickness 0.2
p, Hewlett Packard.
3, Glass capillary WCOT, 0V-17 and OV-101, 0.25 mm i.d. GC~.
A home made straightening heating block is used for
glass capillary columns. A feeding rate of 1-2 mmsec is used
to push the glass into the heating block, and the rate of
withdraw is about 1 cmsec. During the whole process, nitrogei
is flowing through the column. If the column is coated with
OV-17, the stationary phase at'the area to be straightened
must be removed by toluene using 100 ;uX syringe back injectioi
(15)
against a low pressure of nitrogen . All the freshly
straightened ends must be deactivated by rinsing the heated
section with 0.1 Carbowax 1000 solution in methylene
chloride using 100 jul syringe against a low nitrogen pressure,
Standardization of two capillary columns:
Fused quarts and fused silica capillary columns are
under standardized performing tests.
Trannzahl values (TZ separation number): The TZ
values are of practical value as they yield from two peak
(16)
widths for measuring the separation efficiency of a column x .
The TZ values of Cj ~C]_2 n-alkanes of the tested column
are shown in Table 5.
Table. 5. TZ values of C7-C]p alkanes of two capillary
columna
Fused quartz Fused sillca


























Carrier gas; He, 27 pal, isothermal condition at 120°C.ft
Data calculated from the gas chromatogram supplied by
Beijing Institute of Petroleum.
(l?)
Data calculated from Grobv
In Table 5, one pair of n—alkanes (C.C.n) is at10' JL1
the optimum retention in fused quartz capillary column.
Then, two test mixtures; LPK—013B and UPK-013F), are
also used for evaluating the performance of the two
capillary columns. Fig.21 shows the chromatogram of LPK~
013B on fused quarts column. Good separation of all com¬
ponents except 1—octanol and 5—nonanone was found.
The almost equal height of 2,6—dimethylaniline and 2,6-
dimethylpheno1 peaks indicates that the column activity
Fig. 21 . Chromatogram of LPK-013B on Fused Quartz Gapillar.y Columnr amiwn«»ni~———ii hii i rnI' an«i iri-rnii~iWW——HrfTTr'-niiiiirinimminmilHilliIihiimiiii ihph—« i niiinni»i«inainnmannmof11mwwwwwm—WM—
Column: WCOT, 0V-101, 30 mt 0,22 mm i.d.
Carrier gas: He, 2k psi
Temp, prog.: Isothermal 150°C,
Split injection.











































Fig. 22. Chromatogram of LPK-QijF on Fused Quartz Capillary Column
Column: WCOT, 0V-101, 30 m, 0.22 mm i.d.
Carrier gas: He, 2k psi.
Temp, prog.: 60° + VQniin — l80°C.
Split injection.



















Fig. 23. Chroma togram of LPK-013F on Fused Silica Capillary Column— - — — ii . ,,,
Column: WCOT, 0V--101, 25 m, 0.2 mm i.d.
Carrier gas: He, 24 osi.
Temp, prog.: 60° + 4°min — l80°C.
Split injection.



























towards neither acids nor bases. Figure 22 and Figure
23 show the chromatograms from the fused quartz and the
fused silica columns respectively using another standard
testing sample LPK-013F, which is designed for very high
performance capillary columns. The fused column now
shows its weakness in the poor separation of nonanal
(al) and 26-dimethylpheno1 (2,6-BMP) and the tailing
of dicyclohexylamine (am) in Fig.22, The fused silica
column shows better resolution of al and 2,6~I)MP as
shown in Fig. 23, The intensity of peak from the fused
silicate is also better.
B Cold trap:-
The intermediate liquid nitrogen cold trap is made of
glass lined metal tubing, 0,5 mm id„ The tube is heated
by a gas-air burner until the metal part becomes medium
red at around 8QQ°C, and then bent to a U shape. After
shaping, the inner glass wall is washed with 10 ml of
methylene chloride (GC-spectral grade, Merck), and
filled with 1$ solution of benzyl triphenyl phosphonium
chloride (Merck) in methylene chloride for 10 minutes,
The trap is then emptied and dried by a stream of dry
nitrogen. XQ$ solution o f OV-101 (Appl ied Science Lab.)
in n-hexane (Merck) is used to coat the internal surface
at a linear liquid plug velocity of less than 1 cmsec,
and then dried for 30 minutes by a stream of dry nitrogen.
The last two steps of filling 10$ OV-101 solution are-
repeated 3 times. Finally, the trap is conditioned over¬
night at 160°C under a stream of nitrogen.
The connecting tubing of GLT is bent, washed and
coated in the same manner. In the construction of the cold
trap, micro needle valves (MNVU MNVTU, ll6{} - ll8
S.G.E.), low hold-up union, uniontee (S.G.E,) and high
temperature graphite ferrules are used.
S, The two column systems;
During the modification of capillary gas chromatography,
three systems have been tried, as shown in the schematic
diagrams in Figure 24a, 24b arid 24c, After operational
tests, System C was found to be the best.
Fig. 24a or System A has a pre—column C installed in
P
the heated injection port. The effluent can be switched
either to a FID detector D, or to the split valve S for
i p
the main capillary column The effluent from the
capillary column can be detected with another detector
Fig. 24b or System B has a regular packed column followed
by a switch valve S, 'which can lead the effluent to either
the detector or the split valve S for the cold trap
Tu The trapped components is introduced to the main
capillary column C9 and detected by I) .
Fig. 24c or System C is more sophisticated with the following
modification from System B. The effuent from the packed
column can be adjustably splitted to both the detector
D1 and the cold trap T, The split ratio of S. to 1)-, and TJL » J3 JL
can be varied from 400 s I to 1 : 20 with the cooperation
w i. tis a n a th e r valve S.
2, Operations;
A, Pre-coluian system;
Before each injectionJnthe pre—column is heated in the
injection port to the required temperature, and the split
valve V is connected to the detector D,. After injection,
p 1 ° 9
shortly after the solvent peak can be seen from the
recorder through , switch the effluent from the detector
to the capillary column Cg,
ft.Svstem A
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When a dilute sample of C1 g C. and € n-alkanes
in hexane is injected into the pre-colunm, only solvent
peak can be seen as shown in Figure 19. In the chromatogram
of Figure 20, the peaks of the 3 components appear clearly,
after most of the solvent was removed by the split valve,
Figure 25 is the injection of peppermin oil in 10$
solution of hexane. The chromatogram shows nearly no
solvent peak at all. Therefore a pre—column is useful in
the removal of solvent to protect capillary columns, but
is poor in resolution. It is mainly because of the slow
introduction of sample through the pre—column,
B, Cold trap re-injection systems
System B is using a cold trap in between the two columns.
After injection of each sample, the first packed column
is heated as programmed, and the detector is connected.
As soon as the solvent is almost over, liquid nitrogen is
used to cool the trap for collecting the interested portion
from testing sample. Then a sudden heating is applied to
the trap by a hot silicon oil bath at 200-250°C to vaporize
the trapped material to the capillary column for rechronsato-
graphy.
Figure 26 shows a much better results than that in fig.
20 with the same sample of alkanes. Figure 26A is the
ehromatogram from the first packed column, and Figure 26B
is from the second fused quartz capillary column with the
trapped material from the first column.
Selective double columns chromatography:
System G is using a cold trap and two adjustable splits.
In this system, the effluent from the first packed column
is splitted with the split valve to the first
detector IX and the cold trap T during the whole operation.
Fig. 25• Chromatogram of Peppermint Oil from Glass' m«»iiii.iiim—wwwWHMWi.wi»illftlminMiTnr.m-n'umrr-WMiT-.rr—m-t-r—i-inril-i--»,»iwnWmmrii•na an
Capillary Column Cp of System A
Column: Glass capillary,WCOT, OV-17, 2fm, 0s 2.5mm i.d. GC.
Carrier gas: He, 15 psi.
Temp® prog. 60° + A-°min — 130°C.! 1 I i
Split ratio: 1:20.'['iln
i ii; 1 L
Irinect
r i • ' ! ' ; ! „ ' ,1 | • ' i ; . ' i . 1 1 : I ; ! j ; ' I } ! j ! J ; j . t ,
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Fig 26. Chroma togram of System B with a Cold Trap |
A Chromatogram of packed column Ct0V-l?.
B. Chromatogram of caoillary column Co? QV~101.
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The split ratio of T to can. be adjusted within the
range of 1:50 to 1:400, when the second valve S is leading
to the capillary column 09. While the second valve S is
turning to the vent, the split ratio of T to has another
range of 1:50 to 20:1. The wide range adjustable split
ratio is the major advantage of this system. Therefore
both the major and the minor components can be splitted
or trapped respectively for rechromatographed at our own
choice without overloading the sensitive capillary column.
Figure 27 is the gas chromatogram of peppermint oil
from single packed column., Figure 28 is the chromatogram
from System C using the same packed column in series with
another capillary column. The conditions of the two
operations are listed below:
a, Packed column; 1,6 m, 4 mm i.d, , 100 120 mesh Gas-Chrom
Q, 0V-17, 3%.
Carrier gas: He, 15 psi
O O O
Temperature: programmed from 60 to 180 C at 4 min
Injector; 200 C
Detector: Flame ionization detector(FID) 200°C.
b, Fused quartz capillary column; 30 s, 0.22 mi i.d. 0Y-101
WCOT
Temperature: programmed from 60° to 130°C at 4°min.
Sp.1 i t rati o: 1:20
D, Selective rechromatographed analysis:
The n-pentane extract of Carthamus tinctorius is under gas
chromatographic analysis. Figure 29 shows the chromatogram
from single packed column. Figure 30 is much better result
from System C using a packed column followed, by another
capillary column as just described,, Figure 31 is the
selective section cut from Fig. 29; ten more minor peaks
can be detected besides the two major peaks.
Fig,27. Chromatogram of Peppermint Oil from
Packed Column Cn of System Ci..— , ' ———I ~ , -2 I'—»——
Coluran : 1.6m,4mm i.d.,100120mesh ,
GAS-CHROM Q, 0V- 1? , 3.
Carrier gas: He, 15 psi.
Temp, prog,: 60° + 4°min — l80°C,
Injector: 200°C.
Detector: 200°C.
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Fig 28 Chroma togram of Peppermint Oil from Capillary Column C0 of System C
Column: Fused quartz, WCOT, 0V-101, 30 s, 022 mm i.d
Carrier gas: He, 13 psi«
Tempe prog,: 60° + 4°rain — 130°C
Fig 29. Chromatogram of Crude Extract of Carthamusmi- iniHIM—rrtiirpilii nrhhwmuiwi—TiTani—nr-imnfcwfnwn—fgii+jmrnnw.aKmcmmttmttttdUMta••'-,«»uMiunnttpmm
tinctorius of Packed Column C-, of System Ci 1,pmnncnn1„|11111—!!!imummII I I III HImili niiiBin~ani —ii 1i WH1milII iiMHUfl'ii-iBininrri ~r •••immu.awniuo'nvmtm«irmiWm
Column : 1.6 m, k mm i.d., 100120 mesh,
GAS-CHROM Q, 0V~17. 3 %.
Carrier gas: He, 15 psi.
Temp, prog: 60° + k° min —- l8ouC.
Injector: 200°C
Detector: 200°C,
M6d--I • i-J-i ltiBri- iycrrr-TmrMl T 1 1 :
Injset j-- MHMHHBHfef!—
I £ejlected r. ; j
re'giop Fig51) r|
CHART NO. UC-0100-0025
Figs 30. Chromatogram of Crude Extract of Car thamns tine tortus of
Cai)i1I ary column Op tf Systern C.
Column: Fuse d quartz, WCOT, 0V-101, 30 m, 0.22 mm i. d.
Carrier gas: He. 15 psi










































Fig. 31® Selective Re-chromatogram of Crude
Extract of Carthamus tine torius of
m—!1 m m Ml iiitri»Miui .tmrnm n mmm linn »asr»«n « ll«t
Capillary Column Cp of System C.jffinriij—1famrriinwuiiai« mh»iiimmn1»»inmmi»»inn»inmihhiIHiu—hif ,t«BaiM.nwnawiSu—1•«
Column: Fused quartz, WCOT, 0V-101v
30 m, 0.22 mm i.d.
Carrier gas: He, 15 psi.
Temp. prog. : 60° 4 4°min —- 1800C
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When System C, a two column seriescoated with different
stationary phases is combined to a. mass spectrometer
(MS) and data system (DS), additional information can
then be obtained.
Figures 32a and 32b are the gas chromatograms of
peppermint oil from a single packed column coated with
OV—17 as printed out by the Data System. Each peaks
are assigned for a number in terms of scanning instead
of retention time. The mass spectra of each peaks are
named according to the same scanning number as showed
in the last 3 digitals of Figure 33 series.
Similarly, Figures 34a and 34b are the gas chroma¬
tograms of the same sample from the second capillary
column coated with 0V-101. Figure 35 series is the
corresponding mass spectra of their major peaks under
the same numbering system.
If the mass spectra of the packed column chromato¬
graphic peaks (Fig. 33 series) are compared with that
from capillary with different stationary phases, therei
are several pairs of spectra from each column having
completely identical fragmentation as listed in Table 6.
Then peak assignment can be confirmed by mass spectra
Table 6
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Besides the common peaks from both capillary and
packed column chromatograms which have identical mass
spectrum as shown in Table 6, there might be some other
peaks containing single component in capillary chromato-
gram but more than one component in packed column. Efforts
have been made to locate such peaks by comparing their
Table 7 shows the results. For example, the packed
column chromatographic peak PEP 000 248 is found to
be a mixture of two compoundsp one of which is PEP 300
222 and the other might be the subtraction compound
having the subtraction spectrum S3 222 as shown in Fig.36.
Table 7
Peak Assignment in Mixture by Mass Spectral Data
Capillary Column 0V-101 Packed column OV—17






PEP 000 222 O O Ck O O5 a d d ft,
With the help of Library backward search software
and the subtraction operation in Data System an
unresolved chromatographic peak can then, be separated
mathematically by this '''selective double columns
chromatographic technique using two different stationary
phases. Therefore the new combination should be named as
GCliC 2US DS.
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Sample injection in gas chromatography has received more
attention than any other parameters in high resolution
capillary column. It is because of great difficulty to
obtain high efficient separation with accurate and
reproducible results. The life time of a good capillary
column is another problem in research laboratories. It
is not easy to analyse trace amount of components which
are under the shadow of a huge peak. Now the proposed
2
gcgc msbs can be a great help to the problems by using
two different stationary phases with selective trapping
tpp.hni niiP
In this new instrumental design, the use of first packed
column can separate solvent peak from the analysed components,
and the cumulative and selective trapping system can increase
the detectability of trace components and cut out uninterested
components. In the combination with mass spectrometer and computer,
our gcgc2mst)s system can be used in complex mixture for both
separation and iedntification.
It is hopeful that many volatile natural products in the
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